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Cfuighl on Uig

Farmers busy Jiaying.
Extreuuly V'iUiu weuthor,
Kuther smoky for several days pnst.
Dr. Deering Juis mpyed his oilico to

iis residence.
Tom. Wright is littit)g Uje Bank

)uijdijg jij gc-tn-f style.
Mrs. Lon I'iaton lias returned from

Jicr'visit lo thu Wldlowa.
Murjon Irwin's little girl lnia been

very sidk for several days.
The Centennial hotel is draped in

mourning W the death 'of Grant,
City Marshal Denney ami wife re-

sumed from Tine Valley, Monday lust.

Firemen meet next Monday evening.
.A) members should bo in utteiidu'rice.

qi number of Umatilla Indians, with
ponies to scjl, were ii) tow&n fey days
ngo.

Mr. Soth Heed, a lpphe of Judge
O praig, arrived in this city, trom Iowa,

a few days ago.

Rev. .Tones preached a very interes-
ting sermon at the M. E. church, last
jjunday eyehing. '

? Mrs. Flora Lloyd, accompanied by
Mrs. Conley, started for a' visit, to the
Wallowa, on Monday. '

Mrs. J. C. Summers is expecting the
rival of her mother from the 'East,

P or next day.

Thcsbyterjun Church seryieea on
pabhatji next, morning and 'evening.

''

fJubbuth School at 1Q a. ip.
Ifp pne need be surprised if there is

ft camp of live thousand inhabitants on
Vine creek, in tjio next two years.'
' Ostrander and Sjseon, carpenters.
iave put up a neat and nibstantial

awning
'

in frpntpftlio ppst-ofiic- o buil-flin-

Tho Teacher's Institute will be held
at llaker City,' August Un., 5th., 6 th.,
jvml 7Ui.' Tluw should be a gppd

When you come to see old John
Robinson's circus, don't forget to vis-i- t

the Scout office aiul subscribe, Only
ll.OQ a year.

A, very pleasant party was given to
Miss Xjupjun Sanborn, by the young

" (oiks, last Saturday evening, at the
yesiderjce pf J. II. C'rites.

Uniop cai) be piacle the, supply point
fpr up imm,en.se mining district. It

tp b,e seen whether the people
will wake up to the fact or not.

Get ready for the circus, which will
be in this city next Tuesday. Come
early to witness the street parade,
which will be at 10 o'clock A. M.

Born July 27. lS8f, to the wife of
Thpmas. Wii!ui5!on a spn, weight 12

pputplg. Jjiptjler and child doing
V,'e, father in a critical condition.

Torn. Lloyd, on Thursday puptured
ji sanddiill craiio, and brought him
jnto town. The crane did not seem to
be frightened, and made himself very

, , much at jionje.

Steps are being taken tp s)iprten the
route from Sparta to the mines. The
road will be nptde to cross Little Eagk'
precU, thereby shortening the distance
filfput twcjvu miles.

T. G. Frary, of Dayton, W. T
of putting up a woolen mill

somewhere in Eastern Oregon. If Mr.
Frary will visit Union, he will find the
placo ho is looking for,

o It js said that fein. Wmkleman,
brother of tie murderer is jn Bukei
City, accompanied by ten Southern
Oregon Indian?, and his movements

to be somewhat suspicious.

t is estimated two-tliii- of the en-

tire popul.itjpn of tlio valley, will at-

tend Kobinspn's cjreus. - Owjng to this
Jinancial drain, Winchester rides have
been reduced to if 2Q, at Cove drug store.

General Grant will be buried in Riv-

erside Park, which tho corporation of
tho city of New York has tendered for
that purpose. The funeral obsequies
Will be grand and imposing. Great
preparations arc being made for the
event,

Why don't somo one start a cheese
factory at this place? There is un-

doubtedly a good opening for an en-

terprise of that kind here. Union is

in need of several other industries,
which wo shall call attention to from
time totimo, as we think tho exigence
of tho case demands, and our state-
ments may be relied on at all times.
Thoro are also men engaged in
various kinds of business here, which
a live man would not find in his way
if he wanted to start in opposition,
hive men are tho kind that are needed,
and such we shall induce to come, if
possible

Sunday last Mr. Peter Moe, an old
resident of Grande Rondo Valley, and
father of Mrs. Willis Skill', of this city,
was here visiting his daughter, who
has bocen sick. In tho afternoon he
took his team and started home, but
was found that evening about 4 o'clock,
lying by the road hide a few miles this
Ade of his liouso, in a helpless condi-
tion. His tenpi was standing a few
yards away. It soonis ho had sus-
tained a stroke of paralysis, aud fell
from the wagon, and tho horses stopped
of their own accord. Ho was convoyed
to his home, where he slightly recov-
ered, but lingered along und died
dout 0 o.clock next morning. Ho
was buried in the La Grande coinotry.
the funoml taking placo Tmtdiy af-

ternoon. Mr. Moe wut aged nlxjut 70
yowr.1, and whb well known through-
out tho copnty, having livudhoru eiuo
1B0J. Many will rcgrut to hoar of his
liuddcn deutlk.

SUMMERVILLB,

An Ollu-po-dri- Ua of Inter-
esting News,

UOJtSIt 1JACI5K3 AND K.U'INO.

Soclnt i:voiitHlril Klioqtlntf-i- Ilnll
Storm--lVriin- il .Mention.

i!i:UGi:i:i:T uoau qvj:jtSKKit.

Everybody busy.
Weather very warm.
Barney I tuber's nevy store js fast

nearing completion. '

A hail storm passed down the cast
side of the valley last Sunday.

Dan Soijuuers is iniproving his
property, with a new side walk.

L. J. Rouse was loitering on the
streets of our burg on Tuesday.

Plenty of hogs aie on our streets.
Hogs are privileged' characters in our
town,

Parties to aipl from the Pino Creek
miiii's.pass every day. Some say that
they are tlpj finest mines they ever
saw.

Win. E. Rinehart says SummcrviHe
will be adorned with the finest resi-

dence in the valk'v. "Hurrah for 'von
Dill."

Horse racing js the order of the day.
Come on with your fast stock if you
want them beaten by SiinnnervllK'
scrubs.

The "Boss road A. PJinw
has taken a very sudden stop' to bis
valuable street work, the consequence
is bad Crossings.

R. M. Olliver of the Sand, Ridge is
building a line new residence, and
when completed will add niuch to the
value of his splendid farm.

The foundation for Win. E. Rine-Uart- 's

new residence is be.ing built bv
W. R. Chimin. Mr Ohattin is a line
Mono mason and the work yi'ill be first
clqss.

Mr Van Wprmington passed through
hero Sunday 'from Milton on, Jiis way
to the npqes. Mr Wprmj'ngton is an
old miner and if there is anything
open for disepvery yet he is euro to
find it.

Old man Wolf has returned to Stun-mervil- le

after a tojourn of three weeks
with friends in Indian Valleyi Th
old man is hearty and says lie will
stay at his "Tavern house" and sec
that people are accommodated.

Several of our bpys werenqt uniting
one (jay the fore part pf this week and
their reports show they don't under-
stand each pther worth, a .Some
say Mr I. N. Laughlin killed two binh
.it eighteen shpts, and lie says that he
killed twenty-si- x birds with eighteen
shots. Boys do better next time.

On Sunday last Mr J. H. Rinehart
started for Dayton Ohio to lay before
'be Victor Manuf icluring Co. v the
plans for the new mill machinery for
his new mill. Mr Rinehart yi haw
everything made in tl)e east and when
once in tjio piill will be ready tp run
and therefore, save the usi).il delay and
bother of having tome of the machin-
ery made here.

Too ninny street commissioners.
Last week Air R. McICeiizie- - had men
leveling up the street in front of his
property, by hauling dirt and filling
up the ditch to tli.it lie could get into
his stable whereupon Shaw our "bp.--t
road overseer" happened ajoijg and
ordered the hoys to stop, and of cpursc
the reply was that they were npt work-
ing for him aiul hence did not obey'
his orders. Now our officer not like-in- g

to have his honor trampled upon
in sucli a manner, sought counsel with
our resident attorney. The conse-
quence was tjmt our poor l.iborer
was arrested for obstructing tl)o high-
way. Now comes tho crisis. Mr
Mclvcnzio arrives on the scene and
desires "His inagesty" to show cause
lor arresting one of I lis employees.
The reply was Jio insulted me, there-
fore Shaw-- the "boss road overseer",
tried to persuade Rora to pay half the
cost he had already brought about,
and finding that his persuasive ppwers
were not strong enough to induce
Itora to pay for hjs smartness, he then
turned his steps toward the Justice's
oilico muttering to himself, "the
County will pay tho costs, I inn a
road overseer."

Lostino Locals.
July 2!), 1885.

Warm, warmer.
Haying in full blast.
Harvest hands scarce.
The click of the-- sickle is heard in

every direction.
Williams Bro's rotumed from the

mines Saturday last. They report the
mines very rich.

Another baby in town last night.
It is either a boy or a girl, tho writer
don't know which.

Americus Alexander is building
himself u fine house at tho mouth of
Whiskey creek. Some say that Amei-icu- s

is preparing a cage for that little
bird.

A groat many from this placo will
attend Robinson's circus on tho ith
and fth of August. W. U.

Tis sweet to love, but oh ! how bitter
To love a gill and then not gitter.
I fuel just liku a wilil hiena.
Oh! cruel, heartlet, false
I've half a mind to jump, b'gosh
In Catherine oruok, k'plunk, kor-wn- h !

GliOKOIK II,

I'uUln Cooper fcliop,

S. B, Ayltw, initiiuiMciuiw of hut
torlmirols and l;og, Im always (

liuiul a good nipply. of the liuet ijtifdl
ty, and will -- oil thum at reasonable
Illicit, (live him a (mil tit his shop,
oouth of tlio mjIiuuI house, Union.

High; Valley,

lifjhqon Urom tho Plijpn-- A J'ooHlnr
llnrRnln-- f l'oiuinllim.

A DANqrlflfS tSOVfNK.

July 28th.
High Valley has a population of lu8.
Hot weather Is drying up tjic grain.
Everybody getting xefuly for the

show.
Haying in full blast. Crops yill be

tolerably leavy.
Henry La Hutr returned from Mon-

tana ii few days ago.
There will be a social gathering of

friends and relations at Josiah Davis'
residence 'on the I'.lst hist, in honor of
his spn Robert's 2Jst birtjulay. '

Ope of our best boys has promised
to take a married )ady and her ehil
dren 'to tin circus, but it is tin bargain
to K'ave the old geuthnan at homo.

Jel)'. Davis and Tom. Johijfon start-
ed last week to the Catherine creek
meadows east of the bald mountain for
the purposef locating a sheep ranch
if they can und a passable road.

Mr Win. YVilkimoi) has sold to his
his two brothers Thoilias and Merritl,
2f() acres 'of the famous Grande Rondi
tide hay land. Price paid 2,1)00. Tli
! l.ice was formerly tjie juoperty of
Elder Morrison. 0

Recently as Mrs . Lpgsdon and
her eight year old daughter were cross-
ing the hills they were' attacked by a
mad cow, and but for the timely assis-

tance of Clay Robinette something
serious might have happened.

Al. Minnick has, unassisted, made
ovep three quarters of a' mile of heavy
grade 'road, removing therefrom hun-
dred's pf tons of dirt and rock com-
pleting one pf tho b((st and safest tim-

ber rpads in' this valley. Surely such
patient toil merits a rich reward.

Ri:sidi:xt.

Uig Creek Crujnlfs,
Having nearlv done.
Harvest has commenced,
We wore blessed last Saturday even-

ing with a raiq st'pnii whiel lasted
ionic two or three hours.

The topic of conver-
sation is the circus. Everything sinks
into insignificance by the side of the
hree eyed ox, the fat couple, and the

tattooed woman.
Our settlement has been struck with

a washing machine and organ boom.
Several families nivo 'purchased both
machines, and now, while the mother
is running the washer in the kitchen
he daughter is in the pailor from

which issues the sound of the organ,
and the plaintive words pf "who will
care for mother now?"

Vkimtas.

County Court.
An appropriation made of $100. for the

purpose of having the tiinli.irs framed, and
orocaring the covering fpr tliu Willioit
jridKe.

Resignation of J. L. Curtis ns Justice of
tlio Peace of I,a Grande district, accepted,
nd V. A. Mahall'vy appointed to. till the

vacancy.
j no Jam of$lM0 appropriated for the pur-

pose of recuustnietiiiK and repairing the
A'ilhoit bridge, by nutting ;ibuttuent$ and
I'oek wings on each side.

Koad Supervisor of district No 17 ordered
to put sullleient labor nnd material on the
l''isb Trap bridge, as piav be npecssnry to
iut the sunm in good and safe condition.

Koad Supervisor of district Nt). i!-
-' ordered

ro put the bridge, aeio.ss Catherine creek,
in tjie road leading fi.om Union to La
uraude, in a safe condition, and to procure
.noli lumber as may be needed, froiu the
.learcst saw mill,

Ii) the nuptter of inaUing an investigation
and exhibit ot the fipapcial eoiidition ot
I'nion county. A petition from Ihu peo-
ple of Union' county having been received,
asking the court to iiiake an order direc-
ting tho record and uccounts of sai( coun
y, from its organization to tlio 1st, ot July,

ISST), to bo investigated, and the true coa-
lition of tho county's indebtedness to bo
isortainc I an I reported, and that it he

that such report shall show the
iinount of accounts audited by the County
ltoard. tho orders authorized to bo Nsucd,
the anpaint of orders actually issued, the
.uuoipit of orders re(oeiueil, and in what
maniicr redeemed, and what aiiiiiuilt of
interest paid on orders so redeemed for
aeh year ot the existence of said county,

Mdosing each ot said year's as nearly as may
ju on tiie join, oi .iiino, tliat Haiti report
.shall also show for each year tho aggregate
expenses for tho HUeriU s Treasurer's and
Clerk's pllices, and tii' expenses for roads,
and bridges. And to tho cud that this in-

vestigation may bo thorough and trust-.vortli-

asking the c)trt to appoint xoiue
Honest, competent, impartial and disoreet
person to make .snob investigation. And
.it the sanie tinio cauio on tho proposition
of J. T. Outhouse, to io said work, at the
rate of per day, in county warrcnts, till
all tho work ordered by tho court is done,
provided, tlio County court will appoint an
assistant, or allow linn to appoint one, who
shall bo entitled to tlio sumo compensation
of 5 per dav, in county warrants. Tho
court being fully advised in the premises,
i.rdercd that the proposition of tho said
J, T, Outhouse, be accepted according to its
tonus and that the said Outhouse idiall
forthwith proceed to do the work et forth
in said petition, x

A proposition was inado to the court by
tho people of La' Grande, in which they
ask an appropriation of such a siiiu as may
lie reasonable, for the purpose of aiding in
the construction of a bridge across Grande
Koudu river, at or near 1'reobstol's ford,
and It appearing to the court that tho said
citizens of I,a Grande have subscribed about
the sum of $ l.'WO, and propose to increase
said subscription tout feast IfiOO. and it fur-
ther appearing that it Is the desire of tlio
citizens of said city to have tho privilege
of contracting for the construction of said
bridge, in order Unit they may increase tho
subscription by the donation of labor, it
was ordered tliut the sum of jhou. in coun-
ty warrants bo appropriated, and that tlio
citizens of l.a Grande bo allowed tho privi-
lege of contracting with any person they
consider to bo a competent mechanic and
pnxciiig the required tdtill, to construct
said bridgo In a good und workmanlike
manner.

Koad Supervisor of district No. lu ordered
t4i imiiiedlatelv construct ban inters no the
brldMii ucroMf wlmt in known hi HI ditch,
In Mtld dl.lrict.

IIIIU to the amount of about fl,N3O,60
were allmvul.

Tho fallowing delinquent lax hum reiirtod to the court by the ehuriiT:
tnr M(i $ 1.UQ

l.iTIi .. mjti
iswi mm
iHwi r)i (in

., Ih.vJ m&

IN IDAHO,

Otii' GourospoiuloNi Visile

this cq.Mt'U rosT jiastjju,

Ilfintnlot'iiocA of Ox Wnijrii llnitfn ntlmi
Aiiii tin' 1 liiliifc.

IHAlip AS IT WAS, AN II IS.

KniTon Scoit:
Tlio refulgent rays of Koreas' early beams

as he rose in the eastern dallodij sky. and
"prcad benignantly over Koisc Valley glint-ct- l

on the pale but intellectual counten-
ance of the iscocr's correspondent as seat
ed on the boot of the Idaho stage be
waved a graceful, elegant, and snnlinv
:idleu to a host 'of admirers on 'the bote
pbuzli. siince I have been assured by Mr
t levelaptl that I siioniii receive uie ap-
pointment of P. M. at Old I.a Grande I

nave been practicing Hie graceful and
eloquent business assiduously so I would
be prepared hi case any one should call for
.1 letter 1 could do tho honors In a serene
manner and without showing any of that
.'xcitemont that thceWnt would naturally
uvasion. ljetlectjng on my good fortune
in being hand and glove witli the "power.-h- at

be 1 settled myself IS as easy a po-
sition as possihll'and prepared to enjoy
the breezv mountainous ritte of tl)irty-si- .
miles to )djilio City. Fort Noise; or prop-
erly, Koise Ihirracks lies one mile north-oas- t

of llolso City and is ctunpo-e- d of low.
rambling stone buildings, witli no trees,
little water and planted at the foot ol
learning hills devoid alike of vegetation oi

'icaiity, it presents no attractions as a suni-nie- r
residence, The ollieor s quarters, bow-eve- r,

are located o't a slight elevation, over-
looking tho' rest of the barracks, and have
the advantage of catching any vagrant
'.ephyrtliat iniulit so far fi.ruct itself as In
stray along the brown hiKsidcs. No otl'ort
has ever been made, so far as I know, to
x'.uitifv the place, or to retain a scni-.ilanc- c

of that beauty which it originally
possessed, When my eyes' first rested o.i
Fort ltoisp, twenty 'years ago. I had fot
long months been' slowly and tediously
weudhig my way, as an emigrant, across
iio appareiitlv interiuiable deserts ot
sand and sago brush, and it looked to in
tvetirried viAion, a veritable oasis in tin
desert, Tlie buildings of newly quarried
sand stone, sat bright and beautiful in tin
light of a sinking summer sup, that lit up
wilh golden splendor the waving folds o.
nir Hag as it lluttored high on its arrow

stall'. A company of soldiers were at drill
and tlolr glarring bayonets and bright
uniforms, brought into relief by tl0 back-
ground of dark green foliage of Cotton-woo- d

creek and thu lighter line of the hillsides,
lent life and activity to the picture. I lit-

tle thought 1 should live to see Fort Hoisi
-- horn of its beautv, aud left 'the disman-
tled wreck it now is. Tile hills arc brown
ind bare,' pastured by the town herd. The
trees of quondam lusty vigoi1 have degen-
erated into the gnarly, stubs,
md tho brook that once babbled along its
lernv shores, has dwindled to a sickly,
muddy rivulet that croups along noisles.-l-y

over its sliinv bed as though anxious to
liMlo its sliamt; froip enquiring, 'observers,
vet "lingering on as loth to die." Fori
lloiso in its pristine glory and wild beauty
is no more and its memory only "Implores
the passing tribute (if a sigh."

Along a rocky caq.Von whoso porpendieu
Inr walls aud beetling crags rear tliemselve.--hundred- s

of feet above the roadway, wi
travel for twelve nplos to the summit, Hoist
Willev, like a great emerald,' lies at our
feet below, 'and now and then we catch
gliinp-e- s qf t lie! di-ta- nt river as it wind.-alon- g

like a silver thread. From tho sum
it to Idaho City it is up hill and down dale,
nut always under the bhado of giant pines
or tlrs.

In tue early days of the llqiso Kasin min-
ing excitement, yhich was at its huiglit in
l!SO'l-- l, Idaho City was called Hannock, ami
the amount of precious metal taken oul
was enormous. Tho excitement ran at fn
ver heat, and thousands Hocked from id
points el t(o coiip;iss to the now Kldorado.
Fortunes were nqido in a day ami lost.
So hastily was tho yellow metal distributed
that Fortunus seemed to have cbosei.
this fairy spot for Ids golden store house,
and it is on.y ust lo say that the amount
of "dust" unearthed, has' never been
equalled on this coast, if wo except Ilang-town.(nq- w

Plaeervillo.) Cal,
This was the palmy days of the

bowie-knif- e and vigilantes,' and uan.
are the thrilling tales told by the "nios.
meks" of men whoso blood bml rc(deiieo

the golden sands of tlio Iljisiu, or, who
.hnpicd on notl'iing with a hempen necktie,
irqiii the Jjipb of some spreading pine. Hut
tiipes have cia'iigcd and a lack adaslai
prosperity has settled over the streets that
once echoed the noise of n great populace,
liqt niW 'feel that pulse no more" A few
pretty cottages dot the mountain sides,
several clnp'eh spires point silently tl tin.
ohc arch, aud t!c peal of school bells am.
the ringing shout of moriy ' ii. droit, give

of a dittcrcnt administration tioin
il(.it which charaoti'i.ized Idaho tpy in '

aud '01. VIiI some of tho business lions
es show oply a "beggarly account of pmp'.y
boxes" by far the greater portion present
an air uf thrift that is delightful to couteui-plto- ,

The mines are chiefly owned by whites
bqt are operated by Chinese, to whom they
are leased, and although they do not tun.
out thegrcat wealth (if former days, they
pay a handsome profit for the working A'
I sample of what the mines utill produce,
it is interesting to note that one claim
alone, after a run of thrco weeks, made u

dean up of upwards of !d8,000. This be-

ing only ono claim of a like productive-
ness, it will he readily scan tqut Koine Hii-si- n

is not yet played out. V. Kaki,.

Tlio Ulssvut mil Host uf '1 lioiit All- -

At every performance the huge canvas
tout of John Koblnson's great Throe King
Circuses were litterally jammed, packed and
crammed with happy, laughing people.
John Kohiusou desires tint outside world to
know that just us his Mammoth Khow is
exhibited in the largest cities, ho it will be
exhibited in thosmallest villages and towns,
ami that every ono of his Ten Hlg Hliows
united and combined, und every single
member of his gigantic troupe, and every
ono of ids great new novelties, and marvel-
ous features will surely accompany him
over his entire route into tlio smallest ot
towns. Thu circus performance is the best
by a long ways that ever visited Chicago,
and is ol such a pleasing mid varied char-
acter, as to make it ditlicult to single out
any act of particular merit, for they are all
of the vorv best. For two hours and three
quarters lliero U a succession of acts of
daring horsemanship, tumbling, perfor-
mance of trained animals, wire walking,
acrobatic feats, bicycle riding and a host of
other novelties. The laughable antics and
triclss of tlio Twin Haby I'lephaiits never
fail to create th greatest fun and amuse-
ment. The marvelous troupe of gymnastic
bicyclers, the startling flight of the human
cannon ball through the air, the wonderful
and thrilling life-lea- n of the winged lady of
tin cloud, the terrific flight of a human
being from the great Koiiian Catapult, driv-oi- l

through xpiice lit the leribcl momentum
of three mile In ono minute, make up a
constellation of Martllng and astoiiUlihig
wonders anil aiua?lng novelties never before
soen on earth. Dully Tribune.

Go to llokuwitZ B store for I.UI1HI-(JAT1N- O

OILS und HA VINO und
IIAKVHHTJNd' KOJJKB, ut tho low-o- ut

iniirkot piics. Ho aUo has on
baud a supply of tho now gallon
WfJirnWI.VU UMHH JAUd. Mu
yili'e gal. jar, !;2,f0 jiijr de. ! I Ulili
)f 2,0Q pur do.

The Cove.

Jtctin of InleioM I'rnin tlio puntou
ijf rplnn County.

A lmi'JlMlilt'S AnVKNTIMtU.

July 29th., 188A.

IttippberriiM mo plenty and yelling
at I17.J cts. per box.

Tuesday was the wannest day of tho
season to date. Thcrmpmetor 100 in
the shade,

Miss Jessie RoyiJ returned home,
Monday, froip an extended visit to
Walja Walla.

A general exodus to the Milium, took
place Saturday. Hundreds of trout
were caught and the mines visited.

H. A. Kitchen went tp Portland,
last week, lie will return in n few days
and remodel Mrs. Hendcrshott's house.

Hishop Morris came up Moqday,
and Tuesday, accompanied by Dr.
Thomas, spent the day fishing on Cath-
erine creek.

Drummers are as thick as the leaves
of the forrest, aipl their arrival and
departure lend animation to the burg,
if nothing more.

H very body and their children and
parents are going to Union to see the
.'ircus, next Tuesday. Many good dol-

lars, sorely needed at homo, will be
spent in seeing the elephant,

A part of the Wallowa picniccrs
have returned lonie, and happy. Next
week Jas. Panye, Dr. Vincent? K. T.
Foster and J.'c. DoneV, with their
families, will make a journey in tie
same direction.

Hear arc unusually plentiful on In-

dian creek. S. Hurroughs, up from
t!i ro yosUrlay, reports a rax o'er for
i Portland oil house, while riding along
he trail, on an ancient mule, was

overhauled by a large Cinnamon, and
owing ,0 IR' I'U'k of energy pf Ibis,- -
I. ini's beast, was forced to climb a tree,
where he concluded to spend the grea-
ter portion of the night. This drum-
mer said he preferred even a country
hotel to thjs kind of lodging.

From K. II. Clinnan, who ljim just
returned from the Pine Creek mines,
we glean the following jteiqs; The
land along Pine creek for a distance of
ight or ten miles, is a taken, ljp as

placer claims and the mps(, of it will
io doubt pun out rich, us colors can
be got anywhere. The hed-rpe- k is
tbout 25 feet from the surface. The
principal qiiurlr. mines are tip' Cox it
Allen, Queen .of (he West, Iron Moun-
tain and Unipn, all of whiel) are ly

rich and of great extent.
From thrco pounds of ore taken from
he Cpx ey. Allen mine, it few days ago,

jitiO worth of gold was extracted, yit)i a
hand mortar. An urustru has been
rected aboqt a half a mile above Cor-

nucopia, and another ono in course of
(instruction. Partiesh uvo taken tho
ontruet tp convey fifty tpnsoforo to
ho urustru, from tho niiqes, op pack
tiiiniuls. Koyorul tois of pro lnivo
'ecu shipped from tho Forrest Queen
ind Whitman mines, to tho Qiualia
reduction works;. Assays niado by I).
C. Murchluipl, of the linker City bank,
hows that the oro from all tho Pino

Cioek miqes arc extremely rich. Tips
nountains are full of prospeclors, and
ho Iwo towns, Cornucopia and Allen,
tie building up rapidly. Cpripicopia
has 7 saloons', 1 niercan'ilj store, 2
d.ioksniith slums, 2 butcher shops, 2

.ced s tallies, 1 restaurant, and tiu in-

variable daneo hall. Allen, situated a
naif mile below, is liable to bo thu prin-
cipal town, and is building up very
last. Twq stores jind it two-stor-y jin-i- l,

betides lnany ptlier houses uro in
.'ourso of construction. Tjiero aro
.ihoijt two hundred inhabitants jn the
wo towns. t would bo impossible to

--ell ov many mnn aro in t)y moun-
tains, but large Humberts pro itrrivjng
laiy, o

Incorporated.
Dun, P. Moore. 9). II. IVosoutt, T.

II. Crawford, Chancy A Chirk, J. on

and O. 10. Wills, owners of
l'JO acres of placet' iiuiu; ground,
one itiid one-hal- t' miles long und tu
rods wide, situated on Pine creek,
Union county. Oregon, hit vu incorpo-
rated on the iibovooo-urilie- d propei'tv,
for SI 2(1,000,00. Twelvo hniulrcd
slmroH ut.lOO.OO oipih, for the purposo
of working Raid ground.

omojui.
Piosident Dan. I' Mooiip.
secretary T. II. CitAWi-pitj)- .

J. W. ShUaLON,
C. A, Ci.aiik, Directors.
C. II. Piuj.soorr, j
.Mining Supt C. II. Pkkhcott,

Oilico at Union, Union county, Ogn.

Thl company Imvo commenced won;
with live men. und have taken out a
blacksmith shop, powder, drills and
till kinds of tools and provisions, to
work to advantage above tho ground,
mid will incrciiho tho number of men
as soon as pnictuhle. They intend to
open the claim witli a !1 ft. septate bed-
rock flume on u 0 inch grade to Hi

ft., which with the amount of free
wulcr mid full, will emiiihi them to
work u vast amount of ground each
season. And for tho development of
the above ground, (boy have author-
ized Dan. V. Moore 'to dispose of u
limited amount or sto-- at

TUN DOM.AItS I'Klt. SltAltU
Of 5100 each, or ut tho ruto of 100
per ucro of iiiiiiiuggi'oiind. This mon-
ey will ho lined to tho best advantage
for nil conct nied In ipiovo Mock, and
will oiMilnccd hi the Ituiik of Union,
mid will bo iiiild upon chuckH slgmtd
liv iho iiicshlcnt, anil ill vouchors and
bill will Iio liauded over to tho illiin-lor- s

for tlutlr approval ut uvory inout-lu- g

uf the hoard.
J)an, l' Moohk,

IVcsidciil
J, r, SlUMflN,

Atloriioy,

A HOLOCAUST,

Tho Bjilcer County tTnjl in
CoiiHuincd by Tire,

I'lVli (r Till". 1NMATKS 1UJKNK1i

A I'ntlior 4!ilitni) tln't AhIip tf 111

t'pfortiumto Son.

oniqiw oj' tiik I'ini; i:MfNowi,

At about. ialf past one o'ejock lust
Tuesday morning, tho citizens pf Ma-

ker City were awakened by tlio cry of
lire, and it was sopu apparent that the
county jail was in Haines. A largo
crowd of excited people fooq gathered,,
but too late to render any assistance
other than to save the court house,
which was in close proximity and iir
great danger for awhile. The jail con-
tained six persons, by name, Louis
Miller, Ceo. Plumb, Sum. Hro.vn, Win,
Land, John Cooley and Fred Winkle-ma- n.

It is not known exactly how tin
lire originated. Jt seems that at tin
time the fire started, under sherill's.
Brown and Sally wore sleeping in the
oilico of the jail, and jailor Boynton
was up in town in qqest of mcdicint
for Cooley, who was not will. When
urouse(, the under sherill's hurried in-

to the corridor of the jail an 1 discov-
ered Haines coining the cell of
Winkleinuii, but its neither had the
keys to tlo cells they could not liber-
ate the prisoners. About this time,
jailor Boynton nuidto Ins appearance,
and unlocked the nearest cell to him,
that of W'inklcman, but before he
could reach the others, the inside of
the jail wa; a htuss of Haines, and he
had to rftrcut. From the outside hi
tried to cut through with n n.v, but
the Humes drove him back. WJien it
became known to the crowd that the
prisoners were on the inside, and rous
ting to death, tlie excitement was in-

tense. The cries of the prisoners wort
heart rendering, but nothing could bo
done for thoin. Among tho crowd
were many of their frjoipls aipl rela-
tives, who were almost paralyzed with
dread and grief, After tlio fire the
live bodies wore lotpi'd burned Pearly
to ashes. Winkleinuii was conveyed
to the city jail. He is burned to badly
that ho may not recover. It is gener
ally thought tiat he set tlo jail on tire
in order to make Ins escape, and tlie
coroner's jury gave that as their opin
ion, althPUgP lyinkK'iiiuu denies it
The remains pf the prisoners were ta-

ken in charge by friends and relatives.
No blame seems to be placed on tin
pllicials, for this terrible catastrophe.

1 lie. lather of John Cooley arrived
in this city froip Baker on Thursday
with tjie ashes of his spn. Ho and his
ianiiiy navo uie sincere sympainy oi
tio community, anil it is but jnst to
say that tho peoj lu hero who know
lohit Cooley, doubt very much his
guilt in tho killing of Layery, ami in
no way associate Ins namo with that
of "murderer", and it was thought ho
cmpd justify himself when Im ciiiuo tq
trial. Iio' is ' now, howover, beforo a
higher tribunal, and it is not fpr npr-ta- s

to jiulgo liiip."

Perfumeries and toilet articles at John,
Wrights.

:

'The njost deadly foo to t)ll malaria! dis-
eases is.Ayor's Ague (Jure, a combination
of vegetable ingredients qnly, ot which tint
most valuable is used' i other known
preparation. This remedy is an absoluto
utuj ciirtiii'n sjiccilic, and succeeds when all
other medicines fall. A cure is witrrantcn.

Frcs;( lot of aiutinition. etc., just received
ut Jos, Wrigit's. I'appr sjells filled orj
short potee.

For ulo (Jhcaji.
Jlock 1Q iij Svyackjpnp.or'8 udditipn,

Union, Oregon. JSnquirc of qritddrpPH

JAGQJi BLOOH, Lu Ontndc, Ogn,

Ilayward Hand (irenudes aro Up) best.

Thu curiitivo power of Ayer'H Karsaparilla
h too welf kntpvn raqtiiro the specious
aid of any exaggerated or fictitious cortitl
ciplu. Witnesses of its marvelous cures aro

y living in every city and hamlet in
tlio land. Writu for naitim if you want,
home pvidonc.Q.

Hond for prices of the Osborne ltoo
Frame Hinder, Koapers, etc, Wright Urga,
agents, Union, Oregon,

Cor butt's Aiubrosiiid live cunt cigar fdc
sale at Jones Hro's. Try them.

Summons,
In the County court of tho State of Oregon,

for Union county.
N. 1 lowland and 1

K. II. IJoyd, part-ner- s,

doing busi PlaltitHTs,
ness togotiier, j

vs
K, S, McCotfiaiiH )

and Defonlunts,
J.T. McComas,
To U, S. MeConias aud J. T. JlcConum,

defendants, In the above entitled action. In
Hie name of thefcUuto of Orogon, you urn
hereby required to appear hi tlio nbovo en-
titled court and answer the complaint filed
against you in tlio ahovo entitled action,
by the llrst day of tho next regular term of
suld court, after tho compluto publication
of this hiiiiiiuoiih, forsix consecutive weeks,

t: On tho 7th. day of Bcntcinbor, 1883,
or for want thereof, plainturs will ask
judgment against you for the sum of !f 91.00,
and interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent, per annum., from tho 2d. dav of Hop
lumber, Ifvi'l, and for costi and dlsbtir-iiicut- s

of thii action.
This Huniiiions is published by order of

the Hon, A. O. Craig, Judgo of said court.
Dated July 13th,

J. W. Kiiki.to.v,
agt-w- fl Atty. for l'liihititrs.
- .j, i.

.Not Ico I'or rulillrntluii.
lT. 8. Lni OrricK. I,.v Oii.vxiik, Ohkook,

July 21th. 1885.
Notice i hereby ulvi'ii that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his luten
tliiu tu make final troof in NUiqxirt of lib
claim, and (hat xafd proof will ho made bo-fo- re

KoHlstur and Itecelvcr at Im Orand,
Oregon, on .Sept. U'lh., 1hj5, vl.

'riionuit Tninicr
lid. No. 1H7.1, for tho HU HWW Pee.. "1 SK
siL-;a- f nk N'i:i, .si--, hrim nns t,s'ul
Mu iianittn the following witnesses to provn
bUeouthuioiici reniduiici) upon, and t ulip
valtuii of, aid luud. vl: J 11 1110.1 Wwleh,
Win, Kill. 1', L.HiiilnimidnuirlMAHtttu.
ny, ill of North ripvili r. Orejuv.),

kt tlU.l i UL'I


